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CHANGE. Another remarkable crash

WHITE
All of this week our centre tnblo will bo loaded with the cheapest

lino of Checked India Linen nud Striped Lawns ever offered to the public
In Shenandoah or vicinity. All of these goods worth from 12o to 20c
will bo sold at this sale for

Ho justice to yourself and pocketbook and buy your summer white
goods now.
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Wise to us their not only
we keep stock than else,

but prices bo "We mention
things you may need:

"Wm. Rogers Sliver Tinted Ware.
China Dinner Sets.
Porcelaine wore (Edwards Ridgwoy's)
Cuspidor ns. earthen
Lamps, Express Wagons.
Clothes Baskets see our 49s one.
Market Baskets, Brushes.

Siccttw ti MM, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY.
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Your Pretty Wife

Deserves pretty
by buying

pretty furniture. The
largest

Parlor Furniture
Schuylkill

county, open
ready inspection,

reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

GrOODS

0333STTS.

Kinds.
China

Toilet
Tinwnre
Granite Ware.

Boilers,
Boxes.

South Main Street.

South

tore

Beer.

onenu.nuuau,

housekeepers supplies,
greater anywhere

reatonable. will

china.

Monongabela
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VUENGLING'S Draught
Temperance Drinks.
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stock
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greatly

Glassware.

shown

flavor.
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home.

pound, guarantee' satisfaction.

Government

A Gup Good Coffee
Depends not alono on tho making.

Good coffco properly roasted and
fresh are important factors. We've
tho grades of Mocha, Java, Mar-acaib- o,

Lnguayra and Rio Coflees.
Our 80c Roatsted Cofteoisa combina-
tion of tho best only. It is
hotter, stronger and richer flavored,
goes further and is therefore cheaper
than any package coflco in tho mar-
ket. lT JAVA COFFEE iB

wo guarantco it to please you.

A Few Special Bargains This Week:

Wo offor our last lot of Florida Oranges, just received direct
from tho growor, 25o a dozen. Also an invoico of extra quality
Lomons, largo eizo aud fino,2 doz. for 25c. Ginger Snaps, 4 lbs. 25c.

Extra Milk Lunch Biscuit, 8 lbs. for 25c. Fancy California Fruits,
Pears, Peaches, Apricots, Egg Plums and Cherries at Half Puioe.
Good Tomato Catsup, four bottles for 25c.

Wo noto a general ndvanco on all kinds of Canned Goods and
,Dried Fruits. Wo aro still soiling at old prices. Standard Tomatoes,

ftlcauB for 25c. Pie Poaches, largo cans, 8 cans 25c. Fine Red

'Alaska Salmon, 10c a can. Fancy Creamery aud Dairy Buttor
every this wook.
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11 II INDUSTRY

A Valuable Patent is on the
Market.

WHAT THE INVENTION IS

lrof L. A. Vreenmti Hns nu Option on It,
nntl ItelUvei That n Syndicate of Shen- -

Hiulonli I'eople Would Find In It a Very
Profitable) Invstmeiit

Yesterday tho HERALD made hrief
roference to tho fnct thnt Prof. L. A.

Freeman, formerly superintendent ot tho
public schools of this borough, nnd nt
proseut a resident ot Providence, H. I.,
was in tho town to visit friends nnd In-

cidontnlly to give some of the people an
opportunity to become interested in
vnluablo patent which could be mndo the
nucleus of nn extcuslvo nnd prosperous
Industry.

Tho announcement was brief because
we hnd not sufllcient time to put the re-

suits of nn investigation of Mr. Freeman's
project into print, but we now take the
pleasure ot giving them in full nnd nsk
mat tne reauer give tnem careful con-
sideration, ns wo (Irmly believe that with
some of our prominent people, who have
capital to invest, properly orgonized nuu
with the sumo spirit which wns shown in
the establishment of the electric light.
heat and power, hat nnd enp nnd other
companies, bhonnndonh can be given nn
Industry that will not only give employ-
ment to a large number of men and boys
at good wages, but will also afford n profi-
table investment nnd lead to tho es-
tablishment ot one of the largest aud
most Important plants in tho country.

The secret of this for
Shenandoah (It some of the people of the
town wisu to nmKo it. so; is n patent upon
which Mr. Freeman has nn option for a
limited time. It Is a valuable one and if
tho Shennndonh people do not take hold
of it a Providence, H. 1 Arm will.

It niny seem strange to some people
that n little conl region town HkeShenan- -
uoan snouiu no in a position to compete
with such a pretentious manufacturing
cltv ns Providence, vet it is n fact, llr
Freeman wns for several years one of the
most prominent nnu active residents ot
this town nnd left It onlv heennsn h.
found no opening in a Held ho desired. He
gave up the superintendency of the public
schools becauso he yearned for the more
active nuu remunerative lite ollereu by
the commercial world nnd sought thnt
busy little manufacturing state, Ithode
Island, as a field.

It was while casting his lines about in
this field that Mr. Freeman accidentally
discovered the patent which he now has
in hand for a limited time, and the first
thought that occurred to him was thnt
Shenandoah, his old home, would bo just
the place to manufacture under the pat
ent. The unlimited supply of coal at iirst
cost, nn abundance of water and labor,
nnd other advantages which have been
made features In the arguments for years
past to show that Shenandoah is nn ex-
cellent placo for Industries, again Im-
pressed themselves upon Air. Freeman's
mind and he concluded to couDle business
with plcnsure nnd give his former towns
men nn opportunity which they may
never have again. Thnt is how the people
of Sheuundonh beenmo n competitor with
Providence.

And now for the patent. It Is a self
lubricating stop-coo- k nnd is at present the
bo b property of the Inventor. He has
been manufacturing under it for the past
three or four years and has been content
with nu income ot about &,0U0 n year as
Ills profit. The stop-coc- k has been adopted
by tho Providence Gas Company and over
U.OOO are now in use on its lines. The
P.iwtncket (I. I.) and Tautou (Maw.) gas
companies nave also recently adopted it,
but owing to tho easy going nature of the
inventor tho patent is known to hardly
any place outside of the three places
named.

It Is well known by gas fitters and others
that a few months after n gas muter has
been set, the gas service cock will become
so dry that It can be turned only with
dliliculty and liability to Injury. Hereto-
fore projecting chambers for holding
lubricating II did hitve been employed but
these have been found to be impracticable
on account of the various positions In
which n gas service cock must bo placed,
often In inaccessible posltlous, In which
the socket wrench must be used to turn
the plug. The object of the Invention
under consideration Is to provide a gas
service cock with a permanent supply of
lubricant. This invention consists ot a
gas service provided with a plug having n
head adopted for a socket wrench and a
reservoir chamber for the lubricant, which
spreads between the shell and the plug In
both directions by capillary attraction,
thus insuring perfect and continued lubri-
cation. The inventor also lias a patent fnf
nn improvement on the invention. The
stop-coc- k enn also be used on water and
otuer pipes.

Mr. Freeman Is not selling stock for
nny company which is manufacturing
under this Invention or trying to hypothl
cate any securities, .but, as previously
stated, has an option for the disposal of
the patent to nny syndicate ho may name.
Should the people of Shenandoah decldo
to form that syndicate they will have the
tole right which every gas company, It
would seem, must pronounce an indis--

Iienslblo article. These gas cocks last a
Boforo adopting them the gas

company of Providence required n new
supply of nt lenst 1,200 new stop cocks
nnnunlly, and ns fast as the old stylo nre
taken out those manufactured under this
patent nre put in their place.

Tho intention Is to have a few Shenan-
doah people form a syndicate, buy the
patent outright and start u manufactur-
ing plant in Shenandoah. The Held Is a
large one. The spread of the systems of
illumination by electricity has been very
great, so much so that many believe gas
companies have goue with the past ages;
but very few people know that there nre
over one thousand gns companies In the
United States at the present time and, of
course, nil use stop-cock- hut ouly three
use selMubrlcatlng stop-cook- s, and they
nru by no means supplied.

This is n matter for serious considera-
tion on the part of eonio of our townsmen.
Here Is n valuable patent endorsed by ex-
cellent authorities and it can be solely
manufactured in Shenandoah. If a Provi-
dence firm employing over a thousand

hands'feels justified in bidding on It there
iiunmoncui iu uBsuiiiu gruuuus ior say-- j
lntr "Lhpm in mmAltlti(. it, tt " .......
cocks made under tho patent can meet3
mu uiu niyic in n competition on prices.

Mr. i reemnn will remain here nbout n
week nnd In the meantime ho will fully'
explain the patent and tho details of his!
project to uch of our people who kuow a
good thing when they see it and nre likely
to take mi Interest in nn industry which
will pay. He hns nlrendy seen some nnd
they have suiigesttd thnt a meoting be
timeu iu uiscuss tuo matter.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
A Mulinnny City Mnn Taken a Dole ot)

l'rU Green. ,

M AHANoy Citv, April i&,
Thomijs Ward, tired of life aud despon-

dent fro;m drink, attempted suicide yes-
terday by taking paris green. That lie is'
now nliyo nnd recovering is due to the
prompt, action of his wife in summoning
n physliilnu.

Ward, who is ahont sixty years of nge,
llvos with his wife nnd family on West
Spruce ttreet. Ho hnd been drinking
since Thursday. I, Yesterdny mornlnc Mrs.
Want reproached her husband for his
habits and he promised to do better.

A little before eleven o'clock he was
seen to mix something in a tea cud, sup
posed to be liquor. A moment after he
stepped to the stairway and in a pleasant
volco remarked that by ho
would be happy.

Ills words excited tho suspicion of his
daughter, for lie hnd once before at-
tempted to end his troubles while In
liquor. She followed him to his room.
Oil tho bed lay her father, a nueer ex
pression upon his face and his lips marked
with green. On the bureau stood a cup
half filled with nolon.

The girl ran out screaming for her
mother. Mrs. ard came up in time to
see her husband with the cut) again to his
lips ami auout to dram tuo tntat dratignt.
With n blow from her hand sin knocked
the cup from his mouth and dragged him
to tho bed.

Dr. Sherman was summoned nnd ad-
ministered emetics that soon relieved
Ward of the poison. Tho patient is weak
this morning, but it is thought ho will re-
cover.

Mrs. Ward is a shrewd featured little
woman who derives a pretty competence
irom lortune tening. sue gaineu consid-
erable attention about nine years ago
through the attempt of a former husband,
Jerry Brown by name, to end her life
with a revolver. He at the same time
tried to wind up his own career by the
same means, uut tuo nail only snnttered
n cheek bone. In his trial for attemnt to
kill. Brown swore that the cartridge he
exploded ueiore ins wile's lace wns a
blank, nnd ns the point of nttnek, her ear,
only showed evidence of a powder wound,
Brown wns relensed nfter n short im-
prisonment. About n year after Mrs.
Brown was annoyed with a pain below
the eye. An examination was made thnt
resulted in the removal of n bullet.

Lobster salad fresh, nnd toothsome, nt
.MCi.iueuiiy'S cnie.

To Shout for S 100 n Slrto.
Tho last of the series of shooting

matches between It. T. Clayton, of Tiitnn-qu-

F. W. Cooper nnd Jnmes Quirk, of
iVinuotioy uity, on one side, nnd Jonn
Hehriu. of Weissport. B. F. Stnmm nnd
II. Kimmel, of New lilnggold, on the
other, will take place at the Taraaqua
I'.irK, on Tuesday, April ltn, at a p. m.
The contest is for a nurse of SSOO. and
has crented great interest in sporting cir
cles.

Odd Fellows' Amilverit?y,
Tho 73th anniversary of Odd Fellowship

will he celebrated at Schuylkill Haven
People of Shennndoali who

wisu lo attend tuo celebration can leave
via the Lehigh Valley railroad at 7:38 o.
m. This train will make close connec-
tion and will arrive in Schuylkill Haven
in time for the parade. The fare for the
round trip will be 83 cents and the tickets
will be good for return on the following
day, April snu.

M. B. Ill .Uiors Mrrt.
The Mahantiy Valley Ministerial Asso-

ciation held a regular monthly meeting
at Orwigsburtc, at which several Impor
tant questions were discussed. A number
of charues were rerjorted as belli u in ltooi!
condition, among the number being Shon- -
anrioan. ah election oi omrers reunited
as follows: President, Ilev. Win. Powlok;
Vice President, ISev. J. S. Ianej Treasurer,
Dr. C. Gaul: Seoretnry, Hev. H. Gr. Main.
The next meeting will lie hold at Girard- -
vlllo on Monday, May aotli.

Fresh beer at Schmickor's, 104 S. Main
street.

Miimilug Wtill.
On Monday a pigeon shooting match

took placo between George Manning nnd
Joseph Wyntt, of town, nnd Chnrles ltice,
of Mt. Cnrmcl. Kucli contestant shot at
lifi birds, and resulted in a victory for
--Manning ny tuo louowiog scoro:
Mannlng...l 111 100111 11011 111 1111 11- 1-
Wjalt 101111 U1UG1 11011101 11110-1- D
Klce 010000 10OU 110001 1011 0000 8

I
Collieries to bo Hold.

The Orchard Vein and Howard, lease-
hold collieries-- , situated near Wadesville,
in the townships ot Norwegian and New
Castle, respectively, and operated by the
Beaumont Coal Compauy, Limited, are
to be sold by Sheriff Wollou an execution
amounting to I5,S81.30. The plaintiffs
are Whitney & Kemmerer. The sale Is
announced to take placo on Friday morn-
ing, May 4th.

Dellniinent Tax Collector!.
The Commissioners have decided to take

stens towards renuirlnir deliuduent tax
collectors to settle up. Notices will be
served upon thein aud failure to pay
within a given time win ue toiioweu by
their bondsmen being certified into court.
It was also to prosecute a number of
judgments due the county.

The Next Jteuulon.
The P. O. S. of A. camps of Ashland

have issued invitations to all camps In
this locality to attend n reunion nt the
above place on the Oth of May. One of
the questions under discussion will be,
"Should citizens ot foreign birth be ad-
mitted totthe order." A good time is in
store for those who attend.

Murrltg License).
Marriage licenses have been issued by

Begister Mntten to John Border nnd Miss
Sallie Becker, both of Glrardville; John
Gosbuuyu nnd Miss Katie Bright, of
Mnhanoy township ; Ulysses Breisoh and
Miss Bertha C. Seiwell. of ltlngtown;
Jakub Wnslllewskl, ot Girardvllle, nnd
Doiinulka Karlowlse, ot Shenandoah.

DR.SZLUPASARRESTED

He and Others are Prosecuted
For Libel.

'bail entered for trial
John Itogers, Charles ItaiHUnlcr, Jolin

Mlelilnzla rihI Otli.ru Claim Tiny Were
Libeled by tho l'etltlnn tin! Cnotor aud
llll I'rlemU rreaeuted lo Council.

Another sequel to tho dlsgrnoef ul scenes
iwhlch occurred on our streets one tiny
during the latter part of March, last,
'during the Andrukaltis funeral, developed

in a batch of suits for libel before
Justice Toomey.

Dr. John Szlupns, Georgo N'anjuuas,
John Petrlkn, George Shemansky and Joe
K. Kelserwcro arrested and required to
liusiver tho complaints of John Hogers,
John Mleldazls, Charles Kadziewlcz, Joe
Kupczynkas and Anthony Alex.

Each of tho defendants waived a hear-
ing nnd entered ball In tho sum of $500
tor appenrnnco nt court for trial should
tho Grand Jury find a truo bill. The
bondsmen nro I. A. Davenport, George
Socknlosky, George N'aniutias, Matt.
Yenshletis and John Skrukulski.

The prosecutors have engaged W. J.
Whltehouse and M. M. Burke, Ksqs., ns
counsel and say that others who were
charged by the petition presented to the
Borough Council by Dr. Szlupas will also
bring suits.

The complaint of the prosecutors is
thilt the defendant did wickedly, mallei
dusly and unlawfully write nnd publish n
qertnln fnlse, scandalous nnd libolous
writing of the said prosecutors in n news-
paper called tho SlIKNANDOAII IlKRALD
nnd published on tho Oth day of April,
181)4, nnd niso nt n meeting of tho Bor-
ough Council of tho borough of Shennn-dnn- li

nforesnld, on tho 5th day of April,
1894.

THE SONS-O- F AMERICA.
The Mnnuary feature of the Order

AliolUheil.
Special to the llEXAI.n.

Lchakok, April 25. Tho Commandery
General of tho United States of America
of tho Sons of America, met in fourth an-
nual session here yesterday. By a large
majority tho mortuary benefit feature was
abolished and tho whole matter of death
and sick benellts was left with the local
commanderies to decide. A new code of
military tactics was adopted. These
ofllcers were elected: Commander Gen-
eral, J. Harry Hughes, Xo. 4, Philadel-
phia; senior vice commander general, F.
P. Hart, No. 31, Chicago; junior vice

general, S. L. Brown, No. 14,
Shenandoah; recorder general, F. E. Stees
No. 4, Philadelphia; treasurer, Dr. A.
G. Shissler, No. 13, Shamokin; chaplain
general, D. E. llupley. No. 09, Catawissa;
Inspector general, E. E. Hummell, No. 2,
Heading: guard generat, 1). II. Baruhill,
No 7, Mlddletown; picket general, John
H. Long, No. 50, Henova; financiers gen-
eral. J. I Oberholtzer, No !!). Lansdale:
S. M. Helms, No. 2, Heading; It. H Mor-
gan, No. 14, Shenandoah. The next an-
nual session will be held nt Shenandoah.

NO MORE! SUITS.
Sir. Tltmaii Snys Water Works l.llliri.

tioiis Are Kudttd,
Mr. C. E. Titman returned to town

from Cammal, Lycoming county, last
night and authorized the statement that
he and Mr. E. J. Wasley have a con-
trolling Interest lu the Shenandoah Water
& Gas Company and that there will be no
appeal to the Supreme Court from the
decisions rendered by the Pottsvtlle court,
or any other legal controversies with the
borough in the future.

!tWH It t'hi-l- r Wlshra.
Eiiitok Hkhald lteplying to your re-

mark in last evening's issue relative to
the fact that you have heard little lately
about my candidacy for tho Legislature,
1 would say that "at the solicitation of
my numerous friends" I am out of tho
race. Of course, I realize that while I
reluctantly comply with their request, I
displease my enemies, who were laying
low to give it to mo "where the lady
wears the beads."' Howovcr, the latter
can consolo themselves with tho an-
nouncement that, like Dan Shepp, "I
have a man for the oillce" whom I will be
pleased to nnnounce lutor on.

M. E. Dovle.
Shennndoali, April 25,

Mnkn Sinner by llujlmr Now.
I am ntithorized by tho AL-V- medicine

Co. to sell the stock of the famous AL-V-A

tonic now here nt the advertising price of
$1 bottle for 25 cents before next consign-
ment arrives, which will bo Bold nt Its
standard price, fl per bottle. Save money
and health by taking advantage ot this
generous offer. E. F. Kehier, 133 North
Main street.

BIonngliHii's (Ireat Ilarealnsl
My store Is fairly packed with n fine

assortment of dry goods, carpets nnd oil-
cloths. Lace curtains from 35cts to $1.75.
Examino our 15c. cashmere (no imita-
tion) reduced from 35 ctB; our 75c. corsets
reduced to 50 ctB. Call at once and secure
bargains, Every article ns represented.

P. J. Monauhan.

A festival.
Tho Women's Belief Corps is making

nrrangeuionts to hold an ice cream and
bean soup festival in Bobbins' opera house
on June 10th. The hospitality the ladles
of tho corps extend to their patrons
makes every affair they supervise a grand
success.

Collar Hone llrokeu.
rjuwaru, uiu son OI "AMU

T.nudni... nt VntQvllla l.n.l...... l.lo. 1- " i '- uujiai ui.iiufractured by being struok by a pulley
wliuul nl. !, KT,1rlrui.t,,nl-a.- . nr.'llla.

Will Stop
All the collieries of tho P, & tt. C, & I.

company will discontinue operations to-
night for the balance of tho week.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned by the Steam ltevovaling
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

rilRSONAU
Miss Nellie Baird Is on the sick list.
W. J. Gnlvln attended to business inShamokin
Joseph Mondolsohn, of Philadelphia,

was a visitor to town yesterday.
V. t Vnril nt m,.i,.. . .

town visitor yesterday nfternoon.
John K. Lelsonrlng, of Hazieton, was

In town y transacting business.
HnTilnl...... .TrdiM V . T nuu.,,i ...Kmc, , ouuill UlirUIUStreet, Is reported as being seriously 111.
ATI 1 1 ft.Tw. ",m u'v "ereinegucswpf Misses Stein, on West Oak street,

last evening.
The widow of the lato John Fogel yes-

terday received the insurance due on herhusband's death.
Fred Burkhart, the North Main street

baker and confectioner, was n welcomevisitor to our sanctum yesterday.
Miss Blanch Hlch and Miss Christian,

of Ashland, w ere the guests of Mrs. Johnl . Finney, of East Oak street, last evening.
,.,Jl P' - O'Neill, two of
Glrardvillo's prominent restaurateurs,paid visits to their many friends yester-
day.

Prof. L. A. Freeman, who is the guest
of town friends, is one of tho managers of
tho Educational Exchange of Provi-denc-

It. 1.

Edwnrd Wright, of Camden, N. J., aformer rnatflnrir. nf Kltann.lnni.- - - uwiuuviudii, nu Wlilthe guest of friends hero the past few days,
iu iu, utruiei to mnKo visits.

Justlco Shoemaker, who has been suffer--
1TW. frnm nti.... nftllnttn., F ' -"" "ii-i- i ui me ejes torseveral mouths. Is improving, but one of
in in nui in u very precarious state.

"Tom" Janes, the Philadelphia shoeman, called ou customers here
Since his last visit Tom has become a
Benedict, and he likes the change first rote.

Mrs. Francis A. Stetler, of North Mainstreet, who has been seriously ill for some
time past, wns removed to the resi-
dence of her mother, on West Lloyd
street.

Little neckclams.swcetani luscious, at
McElhenny's.

They I'iiIii Finally.
This morning Tax Collector Scanlan

stopped tho checklugof apleceof baggage
at the Lehigh Valley depot this morning,
claiming that tho owner wns nbout to
leavo without paying taxes. Tho Polo
who asked for tho check snld tho baggago
did not belong to him, hut to n widow
who was going to New York to join rel-
atives. He was told to fetch the widow
nnd returned with n young womnn nttlred
in blnck. She could not speak English,
but through her friend who had applied for
tho check said she wns n widow nnd owned
the baggage. The collector then secured
nn Interpreter nnd through him tho
woman said she had no husband iuSheunu-doa-

that he had goue to New York. Mr.
Scanlan decided to hold the goods and tho
woman started to go away, saying the
baggage was not worth anything and
sho would leavo it, but Jtifit-befo- re tho
0:10 train started out she returned with
nnother mnn who paid tho taxes.

Silvittlnn Army 8iiip r.
There will be n enke nnd coffee supper

in the Salvation Army bnrmcks, corner
of Mnln nnd Onk streets, on Tuesdny
ovenlng, Mny 15th. Thero will he nomeeting thnt evening. Tho whole even-
ing will be devoted to the supper andevery effort will bo put forth to make itpleasing for nil. Tickets 10 cents. A
musical jubilee will bo held nt tho bar-nic-

on Wednesdny evening, Mny 2nd.
Come and enjoy tho evening with us. L.
Yoder, captulu.

Crab salad, deliciously seasoned, at Mc
Elhenny's.

Need Crnastnpft.
It is suggested thnt the contrnctors who

are laying the water pii make pro-
visions for people to pass over the trenchesat street crossings. This morning Joseph
Gunter, au old man, fell prone upon theground after exerting himself to cro-.- s the
trench at the corner of Main and Lloyd
streets. Fortunately, he was not injured.

Ir. A. A. Kolbert, 114 N. Seoouil 8 .,
1'otlnvllie, I'll.

Socialist in diseases of the eye, ear,
noie and throat. Spectacles accurately
fitted. Special attention given to persons
suffering with catarrh ami deafness. Free
examination for glasses on Fridaj of each
week.

Special low prices to all in watches,
jewelry and silverware at Holderuian's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

A llrlilul I'artr.
P. J. Mnloy and --Miss Kate Tobin, both

of Glen Carbon, were married at
yesterday. Thomas Maley was

the groomsman and Miss Julia O'Brien
tho bridesmaid. After the ceremony the
party drove to this town and partook of
an excellent dinner at Burchill's cafe, on
North Main street

Devilled crabs, fresh aud rich, at Mo
Elhenny's.

Foot Crushed.
Joe Chekufski, of South West street,

had one of his feet badly crushed by a
fall of coal In Shenandoah City colliery
last evening, but amputation will not bo
necessary. Dr. Hamilton is attending thoinjured man.

Now iteady.
Kcogov, the leading photographer, is

now ready to make pictures at his new
stand on Lloyd street near Main.

We give special attention to collars,
cuffs and shirts, at Brennan's Steam
Laundry, South Main street.

A Little More

O0UR XVROUT

--LEFT AT- -

Srafs
123 North Jardin Street


